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CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS J Mother To The Public. i

GRAFTING STONE FRUITS.
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's

.
Cherry Pectoral,

1 1

Correspondents. considerable labor pledged od condition

Itema for publication should be he county contribute an eiual

in as eariy as poesinie iu iuo n... ana was ipccauy curea. u
D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y. Jjsure pumicauuii. auhjico

Wednesday noon are sometimes crowded
out by lack of space or time. Great clearance sale. Miss Goldsmith.

I wish to announce that I will be able to
furnish you with your fall and winter Cloth-

ing, Underwear, Hats, Shoes, Etc., cheaper
than you can buy in Portland, and we have

a big stock of up-to-d- goods to select from.

J. M. PRICE
The Up-To-D- ate Clothier.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump What you see in our ad is so."

A Jersey Grower's New Method and
the Instrument Used.

At a meeting of the New Jersey State
Horticultural society Mr. Martin Ernst,
a very successful frul grower, Intro-

duced a method of grafting which vr&a
new to most of those present. He said:
When you cut a twig from a tree
(holding up a cut portion Vfi Inches
through), If it does not heal over in
one season, it causes the root to rot.
The damage done to a tree by cleft
grafting' seldom heals perfectly the
first season and results often in decay
setting In.

In my method I imo tills little Instru-
ment, which has its cutting portion of
V shape attached to a shank with a
wooden handle. I then take a twig; cut
the top off, leaving the stock about an
inch through, then on the side of the
stock I cut out with my instrument a.

place for the insertion of the scion,
which Is shaped on the lower end with
a very sharp knife to fit closely the

tion. If you are cougmn
today, get a bottle o
Cherry Pectoral at once

Tim slits : 25c., 5c, SI. All dragilstt.

Mountain View.
Grandpa Swafford, who has been at

Salem during the summer, has returned
to Ely again.

MiBS Tillie Henrici bae returned from
Long Beach, where she spent the sum-

mer.
Mrs. George Stephens is visiting rel-

atives and friends at Highland this
week.

Mrs. HornBchuch's health is quite
poorly lately.

Mrs. Osborne gives Hazel and Mabel
Francis music lessons on the organ every
Tuesday.

W G. Beattie started for Fort Wran-
gle, Alaska, this morning.

Charles Ely started this morning for a
trip in the mountains.
, Hoppickers are coming home a few at

a time.
Elmer Dixon is thought to be on the

road to recovery.
i Mr, Freidrich and boys returned home

from the coast last Thursday.
The supplies for the Mountain View

Sunday school have been sent for, and
the Sunday school is to be
the last Sunday in this month.

Mrs. Ernest Harrington has returned
to California after a two months' visit
here.

Mr. West has a new bicycle.
Salina.

Mountain View.

The last of the hoppickers started
away Thursday morning. P. D. Cur-ri- n,

S. Harrington and a number of

other went to Lincoln Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson went on Thursday.
8ome of the pickers went to Monitor
last week.

Mrs. Bullard and Mrs. Schoth with a
few others are picking hops at Mr.
DickerBori's yard.

Miss Ella Darling and her aunt re-

turned from their trip to the coast at
Nye Creek last Saturday.

Elmer Duvall is working on a boat
running from Portland to Salem.

Mrs. Prank Albright and daughter re-

turned from their vwit at Jefferson last
Monday.

MiHS Maud Moran is visiting out at
Harmonv this week.

Mrs. McKay, of West Oregon City,
was the guest of Mrs. Beattie Tuesday.

Mrs. 0. Schueoel and children are
visiting in thin burg this week during
the absence of Mr. Schuebel.

Miss Ollie Harris is the guest of Mrs.
Francis and attending the institute this
week.

Elmer Dixon is yery sick with blood
poisoning, having been hurt at the fire
of Josi's barn.

Sauna.

Consult your doctor. It he says take It,
than do m he says. If ho tells 70a not
to take it, thin don't toko It. Ho knows.LT It with Mm. Wo art willing.

J. 0. AVER CO., Lowell, Mn.

FAST WORKING --MONEY MAKING

Southwick May Presses
Barlow .

Born, 10 Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Free-
man, a son, Sunday, September 8th.

Hoppicking wound up here yesterday
with a very liht crop, but of good

Work on the new bridge is almost at a
standstill for the want of steel rods on
account of the steel strike.

40-inc- h Feed Opening Capacity 12 to 16 tons, Daily

W. W. Jesse's Italian prune crop is
immense.

Can it be possible that the contract
for building the new bridge at this
place was let to the highest bidder? It
they let the printing contract that
way, why not other contracts the same?

How many people know bv reading

Great reduction on all trimmed hats
at Miss Goldsmith. A car load of milk

crocks just received and
our great dailies that there were 13

More of them in use in Oregon and Washington than of
all other makes combined

Send for Catalogue and Testimonial Circular

Mitchell-Lew- is & Staver Co.,

men kidnaped at Tampa, Fla., and car-
ried away f a distant desert and
left there to starve, becau-- e they were

will sell at 8c per gal-

lon. W, L. Block,
the Homefurnisher,

Maple Lane.
Harvest is over with here.and the hop

First and Taylor Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON

union cigar makers and demanding bet-
ter wages. Great is the plutocratic press

wonderful free country .

Otad Tidings
Still we have fine weather.
Honnickinc is tnft nrilpr nf ihn .lav

Mackaburg.
HarveBt is over and soon hoppicking

will be a tiling of the past. The whis-
tle of the Bteam thresher can only be
beard at a distance.

The grain did not turn Out as well as
was anticipated some t'rne ago. Early
potatoes are almost a failure, but late
ones are promising a fair yield.

Mrs. Siever Kamsby and family, of
Molalla, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Smith and family Sunday.

Mr. Koch, of this place, is erecting a
handsome two-stor- residence for a Mr.
Steers, of the upper section.

News arrived here that Mr. Steers'
little girl was shot in the foot by the ac-

cidental explosion of a gopher gun with
which she was playing.

Jack Frost paid us a visit last night.
Noah.

pickers are expected home the la t of DOOOOOO0OGQIMX8X83SXThe general average this year is abouttnis weelc, so "tater digging" win oe an
the go with everyone soon.

Mr. Gerber is a returned hoppicker at
this writing. He reports about 12 days
as being the length of time required to
pick any of the yards this season, as the
crop is very light, yet the quality is

MRS. R. BECKER
220 FIRST STREET - - - PORTLAND, OREGON

Has a complete assortment of

Pall lylilliijcry, Fufs,
lylilliQery Novelties, Etc.

Hats trimmsd to order, Feathers dyed and curled.

PRICES MODERATE.

iwo-Mir- oi a crop. iThreshing is a thing of the past in
this neck of the woods.

Bird Lamm, of Meadowbrook, passed
through this place Sunday.

The Marks Prairie correspondent
must have cut his whiskers off. We will
get a glance at him this fall.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

A beautiful line of baby bonnets and
hats, ail reduced, at Miss Gsldtmith.

Car ua.
As hoppiaking is "all the go" now

moat of the young , people have gone to
the hop yards.

Threshing is finished in this neigh-
borhood, and most everyone is satisfied
with his crop.

GRAFTING WITH A HEW TOOL.

place of Insertion. You will notice I
place the lower end of the scion direct-
ly over the stock. Insert the scion,
which will fit closely and requires
some strength to remove. Now paint
the cut end of stock and scion. with a
liquid grafting preparation composed
of one pound of rosin to one pint of al-

cohol. I prefer a liquid preparation, as
It simply coats the cut surface over,
keeping water and air from it and does
not crack and fall off. When the sun
shines, this liquid melts and runs al-

most all off, so I put on a rag which
keeps it cool and prevents it running
off. To keep the rag in place and also
to assist in keeping the scion in place
wind a string around It, which Is cut
away when the bud of scion has made
two or three inches of growth. (Bast
would rot away and save the cutting of
string.)

This method of planting Is mostly
used for stone fruits, cherries, plums
and peaches. You must graft stone
fruit very early, nnd the season to do
so Is of short duration, say about the
last of March, and with care In setting
them about 75 per cent of grafts will
live.

good.
Mr. Dickerson finished picking hops on

Sunday after a run of six days with
about half a crop.

Misses Edith Jackson and Elsie Gibbs
attended the teachers' institute in Ore-

gon City last week.
Isaac Shortlidge was home for a few

days (last week from Lincoln, but re-

turned to accept a position as fireman
in a hop dryer. Ben Beard is also in
that vicinity.

John Gaffney, Jr., sited with his
parents at Harmony r:-rda- and Sun-

day.
Mrs. Green and children were the

guests of her sister, Mrs. Myers, last
week.

Miss Elsie Gibbs spent Saturday and
Sunday with Miss Julia Spooner, of
Payne, and also visited the Evening Star
Grange at Mount Tabor Saturday eve-

ning.
Mr. Richards drove bis fine black

team to town today.
Pansy Blossom.

The Finest Fabric
made by human skill is coarse compaaed
with tbe lining of the bowels. When. L - . .
hub tenner niemorane is irritated we
have griping pains, diarrhoea and chol

Never Put a Boyera morbus. Whatever be the cause of
the trouble, take Perry Davis Pain
Killer according to the directions with

Air. (jibbs was baling hay for D.
Thomas and Fred Lindsley last week.

Cams school will begin September
23rd with Mr. Metzjjer, of Gresham, as
teacher.

Ed Jones, of Portland, was visiting
friends here last week.

0. Casidy is home from Goldendale
He intends to go back in the spring.

Charles Stewart was burning slashing
. yesterday.

A crowd of Tayne's hoppickers were
invited to the home of Mr. Payne Mon-

day evening, where they enjoyed sing-n-g

and music of the phonograph.

each bottle. Travelers in all climates I To Bed Hungrycarry Pain Killer in iheir gripsacks
Large bottles 25 and 50 cents.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment bv which
Drunkard! are Being Cnred Da'ly

in Spite of Themselves.

Always give him plenty of good, wholesome food,
such as you find in a first-cla- ss store like ours. We
carry all the best goods known to the trade. Clean-

liness is our hobby. If you are afraid of a foul cellar
at your own home, you should be afraid to eat gro-
ceries that come from a foul store. Give us a call and
look us over.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of theFlowers, ribbons, fancy ohlffrons at
great sacrifice. Miss Goldsmith. CHAMPION

BINDERS
Nerves. A Pleasant and I'onllive Cure

for the Liquor Habit.
Meadowbrook.

It is now generally known and nnHpr.
stood that Drunkenness is a disease and Seventh and

Center Sts. MUIR BROS, jnot weakness. A body tilled with pui-- .
son, and nerves completely shattered by
periodical or constant use of iiitnximirinu

Starting; Plants In Sprlnfr.
Dahlias, tuberoses, gloxinias and tu-

berous begonias should be started Into
growth this mouth. Unless the two
first named plants get nu early start
they almost nlwtiys fail til come Into
bloom before frosty wml'ii - Is here.
Put them Into pots or boxes cf earth
and let them Ret well rooted liofoie
warm weather comes. In this way one
can lengthen the season at least n
month or six weeks for them. It Is not
so Important In the case of the two oth-
er plants, as they are summer bloomers
and should be kept In pots, but the ear-
lier they are got to growing the better
It will be for them, writes E. E. Itex-for- d

In Ledger Monthly.

KMHHHMMIHtlMftliquors, requires an antidote capable f
iiiu.iniK.iiir nnu ciuuiCHIUlg IllIS poison.
and drstroying (he craving for intoxi-
cants. Suffereis may now cure tin in
selves at home without publicity or loHt-o-

time from business by this wondertnl
. .HUilUrnni numn.i t

We euaranen that Hi a FVronti
iiuiuii uulii uttiii wnict) lias hemSprocket wheel on this machine will

give a i ab clu.e gain of 16 per cent
of poc at the time of tieing and dis-
charging bundle.

Hoppiiikors are coming home from
th yards and report a short harvest.

George Williams had two fingers
badly crushed in some machinery last
week.

Mrs. Charles Rice, of Beaver, Wyom-
ing is visiting the family of W. R. Gar-
rett..

Miss Edith Jackson, of Elv, will teach
the fall term of pchool at West Canyon
Creek Ac ademy beginning the last of
September.

Meadowbrook pnBtoffice should be
placed upon wheels, as we never know
where to find it. Lust week it was
carted over to the foot of Denniion hill
to the residence of Mr. llendershott.

J. M. Ware, of Ely, was in Meadow-broo- k

Saturday and Sunday visiting
friends.

Mrs. Cook and Miss Francis Myers, of
Portland, are rusticating out on Nath
Creek under the vino and fig tree of our
genial neighbor, L. Percy Williams.

IH 11 Trnllinger is circulating a peti
tion for volunteer work to cut down and
gravel the Trnllinger lull and the road
from thence to Union Mills. He has

THE

UNIVERSITY

OF '

OREGON

Highest standard In the state! .

Two hundred courses In Literature, Science and
the Arte, Science and Engineering and Music

New buildings and flqulpment.
Hevcn new instructor,
Nearly 5000 volumes added to library In 1001.

Summer school with University credit.
Special courses for teachers, for Law and Med-

ical students.
Department of Education for teachers, principals

and superintendents.
Tuition free, cost of living low.
Three students granted scholarships in large

eastern universities in 1901.
Send name to President or Registrar for circu-

lars and catalogue, Eugene, Oregon.

J. he loree feed elevator will waste
less grain than any other.

There Is less shattering.
The Relief Rake keeps inner end of

platform clear.
Everyone of those using Champion

Binders eays it has no equal.
Send for Catalogue.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
First and Taylor Sts.

PORTLAND, - OREGON

Early Blooming; Shrnbs.
The Japan Judas (Cercls Japonlca),

bush compact, leaves dark green, flow-
ers very early In great abundance. The
English laburnum (cytlsus), long
stems of very handsome golden flow-
ers, with the green wood nnd pea vine
foliage, look delicate and attractive.
The Viburnum pllcatum, peculiar in
Its leaf, when In flower Is an attractive
bush, and, being of easy culture. Is
desirable. The flowering thorn and
Dowering crab have a peculiar fra-
grance all their own that Is charming.

pertected alter many years of clime study
and treatment of inebriates. The fai

according to directions of this
wonderful discovery is positively guar-
anteed to cure the most obstinate cane,
no matter how hard a drinker. Our
records show the marvelous transforma
tiou of thousands of Drunkards into so-
ber, industrious ami upright men

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS I

CHILDREN CURE YOUK FATH-
ERS I I This remedy is no sense a noa
trtim but is a specific for this disease
only, and is so skilllully devised and pre-
pared that it is thoroughly soluble and
pleasant to the taste, so that it can be
given in a cup of tea or coffee wituom
the knowledge of tbe person taking it.
Tuousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy,
and as many more have been cured and
made temperate men bv having the
"CURE" administered by loving friends
and relatives without their knowledge

4 CIVILIAN and
UNIFORMI Reduction Sale

Early Spray For Peach Leaf Cnrl.
In regions where peach leaf curl Is

injurious, Professor Qulutnuce of Geor-
gia recommends that the bordeaux for
the first application 1. e., before the
bloom opens should be made up of
six pounds of copper sulphate, six
pounds of lime to 50 gallons of water.

5 GARMENTS IMl
Built TO ORDER, and Built RIGHT

in conee or tea, and Ue.ieve today that
they discontinued drinking of their own
freewill. DON0TWA1I. Do not he
deluded by apparent and misleading
"improvement." Drive out the disease
at once and for all time. The "Home
GOLD CURE" is sold at the extr. melv
low price of One Dollar, thus placing in
reach of everybody g treatment more ef-
fectual than othvrs costing $5 to f50.
Full directions accompany eacli package.
Special advice by skilled physiciMnc
when requested without extra chame
Seut prepaid to any part of ibe world
on receipt of One Dollar. A.!dre8 Dent
E f94, EDWIN B. UILES&COMPAN Y,
2XM and ?332 Market Street, Pli.btdel-phi- a.

All correspondence strictly oond- -'

ential

Come In and See Samples
and let us quote you Prices

( P. O. SHARK, Oregon City, Ore

During the month of September in

order to make room for Fall stock we

will greatly reduce prices on all Stoves,

Ranges, Graniteware and Tinware "CUPIDENE
This treat Vcith.MANHOOD RESTORED

Floral Notes.
Wistaria will not cling to a flat wall.

It needs some other support It will
clamber very high with the aid of a
single wire.

Goldenrods are now becoming favor-
ites for garden culture, and the sweet
goldenrod Is one of the most desirable
Xor the purpose.

Ruga rugosa makes a fair hedge and
will bear shearing. The leaves are
glossy, but the flowers are single and
worthless for cutting.

An occasional vine of golden honey-
suckle may be tastefully disposed
among the green leaved sorts upon a
veranda with pleasing effect

Trofessor Galloway estimates that
not less than $1,000,000 worth of vio-

lets are sold every year and that were
It not for the violet spot the produc-
tion would Increase 20 per cent j

Vi t&itKer.th Drm rt
tlonol a larnoun t rench physician, will quickly cur you of all ner-
vous or diseases of the generative organs, auoh m Loat Manhood.
Insomnia, I'ains in tneiiaca.bemlnal Emissions, Nerrous Debility,
Pimplea, Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varicocele ana
Constipation. It stops all losses by day or night PreTents qulca.
Sfss of discharge, wkich It not checked leads to Boermatorrhma andormpp rT7B " tf horrors of Impotency 'l'PIIK.F.clean8ea tUeliver, ih

f ITPinKKV! ntwnflrthens and npatnrea small weak nriranik.

headache"
(ESDI

. 2 Be, lie.

The reason sufferers ara not cured by Doctors is because ninety pT cent are troubled with
Proatattltla. CUl'IDKNE Is the only known remedy to cure vitbout an operation, soooteetlmnnk
ats. A written, guarantee given and money returned if six boxen does not effect a, permanent ur

U)0abox,aii furJs.U), by mail, bend for jraait circular and testimonials.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Adoreaa paioi, jsKulci.iai m, r. u. iiox aJ.a, Ban Taiclaco,uu. jxir&oisbf

GEO. A. HIRDING, Druggist Oregon City, Oregon


